
Feature List as of 2/3/12

Description Version Fixed

 Version 24.03

Framework

In EFI Pace, if you duplicate an object that references another inactive object, the system displays
a warning message to select an active object for reference.
For example, if  you duplicate an older purchase order and one of the lines references a general
ledger account that is now set to "inactive," the system displays a warning message prompting
you to choose an active GL Account number.

125

In EFI Pace, you can now disable automatic phone number formatting in the Company Setup. 51

Job Control Center

In the Job Control Center module, all standard job jackets (jobcontrol-jacket.rpt) now include
prepress items, which print in sequence order by part. You can set the sequence in the prepress
workflow and adjust it on the estimate

141

In the Job Control Center module, the breadcrumbs and drop-down context box on the Job Part
Detail page now appears correctly and no longer extends off the page.

3

In the Job Control Center module, a new tool enables you to split job part press forms into
multiple versions. This is useful when you create an estimate for one  version, but want to divide
the job into multiple versions for planning/scheduling purposes.

On the Job Part Press Form Detail pop-up page, a new button, [Version],   opens the Job Part
Press Form Version pop-up page. On the Job Part Press Form Version pop-up page, you can
split the current job part press form into multiple versions by clicking [Add New Version] or [Split
Version Equally].
When you click [Add New Version], the system adds a new row in the Press Form Versions group
box so that you can enter the version quantity, description, and the form number. You can add an
unlimited number of versions, but the sum of the values in the Version Quantity fields must match
the total quantity of the original form. The system calculates the difference between the Version
Quantity fields and the total quantity in the "Quantity Remaining" field.

The [Split Version Equally] button prompts you to enter the number of equal versions you want to
apply, and the system creates a row for each version in the Press Form Versions group box. The
system calculates the quantity for each version based on the quantity of the original job part press
form, and overwrites any other manual changes in the group box.

On the Job Part Press Form Version pop-up page, you can also specify job part press form inks
for each version, or modify the ink, description, side, and new plate designation, as well as link the
related job material record.

The system divides values from fields such as "Sheets to Press," "Off Press Qty," and "Run
Spoilage Sheets" proportionately among the versions and also splits makeready sheets evenly
among the number of versions, regardless of quantity.

Please note that you should manually refresh the job plan if a job plan record exists at the job part
press form level to reflect the additional forms you added.

85

Job Shipments

In the Job Shipments module, when you change the Ship To address on a job with multiple
addresses, the system no longer changes the addresses on other shipments for that job.
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Documentation

In EFI Pace, the Online Help system includes updates to the following guides:
 - Accounts Receivable Setup
 - Admin Console Setup
 - CRM Setup
 - Digital StoreFront Setup
 - Estimating Usage
 - General Administrative Setup
 - International Support Features
 - Introduction To EFI Pace Reference
 - Job Control Center Usage
 - Mailing Setup

1

Admin Console

In the Admin Console module, the Administration/Management tab now contains the following
new options for administrators:
1. Select "System Monitors" to display 50+ service monitors and their statuses and current states.
2. Select "System Statistics" to display historical performance statistics in a graphical
representation.

116

PaceConnect-Metrix

In the PaceConnect-Metrix module, the system now correctly specifies either LBS or GSM weight
units based on whether you set up EFI Pace to use imperial or metric units by default.

111

PC-DSF

In the PaceConnect-DSF integration, EFI Pace v24.03 is now certified for use with Digital
StoreFront v5.2.0.

0

Mailing

In the Mailing module, the system now checks the box in the Barcode field by default. In addition,
the system now includes a seeded value of "Parcel" for the Mailing Type field. The system also
includes the appropriate tooltip updates and the ability to default an estimate product to include
default mailing details.

109

In the Mailing module, you can now define and manage the following price list quoting items that
print on the Quote Letter (quote-letter.rpt): Category, Quantity, Description, Unit Price, Extended
Price, and totals.

139

In the Mailing module, all formats of the Job Jacket (jobcontrol-jacket.rpt) are now standardized to
contain mailing details, if licensed, and include the package details.

141

In the Mailing module, the Advance Postage Invoice (jobcontrol-advance-postage-invoice.rpt) now
includes the salesperson and CSR phone numbers, and the total for mailing counts as well as
additional cosmetic changes to suppress zero values.

89
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